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House of the Week design X-1S
his i habitable area of 1,492
square feet. Add 277 square feet
for the "Bermuda room" and 294

square feet for the garage.
Th.' overall dimensions of the

house are 32 by 81 feet 6 Inches.
A lot 100 by 100 feet is recommend¬
ed. The house can be built either
with or without a basement.
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Jaycees Build
Picnic Tables
The Morehead City Jaycees put

together five picnic tables for the
new city park last Monday night.
After a short business meeting at
the Blue Ribbon Club, the Jaycees
went to the school shop to work
on the benches.
President Jerry J. Willis says

the tables will be set in concrete.
The Jaycees are also making signs
for the park to point out picnic,
parking and boating areas.

Cliff Lynch reported on Miss
North Carolina's vacation here. He
said that all her meals were fur¬
nished by local restaurants and
that the Morehead Biltmore liotel
donated her room. The only thing
that cost the club money was Fri¬
day night's cruise to Cape Look
out.
Nine members attended the dis¬

trict Jaycee meetii-g in Uavelock
Tuefday night.

Library Board Chairman
Makes 'Half-Bent' Speech
Norman, Okie. (AP).Mortimer

I). Schwartz, chairman of the Nor¬
man Public Library Board, made
a stirring appeal before the City
Commission for a new library
building but he spoke in a half-
bo nt position.
He explained to the commission

he had a crick in his back, and
added: "1 would like to say I got
it from holding up the old library
building to keep it from falling
down. But the truth is 1 did a
little too much gardening."
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Architect Plans American
Home with Bermuda Flavor

This seven-room ranch style home, Inspired by Bermuda archi- either with or without a basement The "Bermuda room," an out-
lecture, was designed to be built anywhere in the United States, door, partly shielded breezeway, can be fully enclosed if desired.

By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

A trip to Bermuda by an Ameri¬
can architect, seeking ideas for a
different type of dwelling with pop¬
ular appeal for all parts of the
United States, resulted in this in¬
teresting House of the Week de
sign.
Designated X-18 and created

especially for the House of the
Week series, the plan captures the
charm and atmosphere of homes
found on the British Crown Colony
600 miles off the eastern coast of
America.
The "Bermuda house" can be

built with or without a basement
to suit the needs of any U. S. re¬
gion.
Design X-18 is the work of Les¬

ter Cohen, noted for smartly styled
small homes. He made the trip
to Bermuda, he says, for the pur¬
pose of "crystalizing my ideas for
a popular American home based
on the flexible living features
which have distinguished Bermuda
architecture for so long.'*

Its Bermuda characteristics start
with the "welcoming arms" of the
masonry detail around the front
step, the full-length shutters on
each side of the door and the fan
window over the door.

Tray Ceiling Featured
The Bermuda atmosphere is

brought inside with a tray ceiling
in the living room. The same type
of ceiling also may be used in the
master bedroom.
A tray ceiling, the fore-runner of

the cathedral ceiling, is of normal
height around the perimeter of the
room but toward the center it
slants upward on all four sides so
that there is an upper "well" ris¬
ing to a height of one foot above
the nine-foot outer ceiling height.
Cohen's plan includes a Bermuda

room, 16 by 16 feet 6 inches, which
is shown here as an outdoor, partly
shielded breezeway between the
house and the garage. There is a

barbecue grill in one corner.
The front part of this room is

sheltered and is entered through a
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Excellent circulation patterns are established in this floor plan. The center hall is separated from
the living room by a latticed divider. A rear vestibule gives access to the dinette and kitchen and to
the cellar stairs or lavatory without going through the living, sleeping or working areas of the house.

picket door. The roof slopes up¬
ward to the ridge tor extra height.
One wall of the garage encloses
the Bermuda room on the right.
Sliding glass doors separate it
from the dining room and the
rear is open to the back garden.
The architect believes many per¬

sons will want to completely en¬
close the Bermuda room as a full
room, or use louvcrcd glass walls
or screens at the back. In warmer
climates, the Bermuda room be¬
comes a permanent living room
just as it is.

For Outdoor Entertaining
In cooler climates, the area can

serve the family as a recreation
room or as an outdoor entertain¬
ing room.

Although inspired by Bermuda
architecture, Cohen points out that
his plan is "up to date and Ameri¬
can." The room layout includes a

wing of three bedrooms, all ac¬
cessible from either the center hall
in the front or from the rear vesti¬
bule at the back of the house.

In the kitchen, a snack bar and
wall oven separate the work area
from the dinette. Each of the two

I Highway 70-A Phone 6-3059 Morehead City

kitchen areas ij about 8 by 12 fecH
in size, and the work area is laid
out in an "L" shaped arrangement.
The dining room lies at the back

of the living room and between the
kitchen and the Bermuda room. It
has double windows at the back
overlooking the garden, and a sim¬
ple fireplace. This room has a

deep, box bay front window and
an arched opening into the dining
room.
An exterior feature which

catches the full flavor of Bermuda
is the roof. Here white asbestos
shingles arc used; they are most
like the ridged, slate roofs so prev¬
alent in Bermuda.
The masonry and stucco finish

construction of the bouse is fully
fireproof.

Western Union
Wants Higher Rates
The State Utilities Commission

has set Sept. 24 for a hearing on

the proposed raise in rates by
Western Union Telegraph Co. The
rate increases would amount to
$61,056 annually in North Carolina.
The rates will not go into effect,

pending action by the commission.
Full-rate telegrams would be in¬

creased by 10 cents, night letters
by 10 cents, and day letters by IS
cents. Requests were not made for
increases for additional words.
Night letter rates and press

rates would also be increased un¬
der the proposal.
The Susquehanna Trail crosses

the Appalachian Mountains in
Pennsylvania and the Gettysburg
battlefield.

Beaufort Sunflower
Tops 11-7 Claim
Eldridgc Willis's claim to the

tallest sunflower in the county was
short-lived.
After Mr. Willis's picture ap

pearcd in last Tuesday's paper
with his 11-foot 7-inch sunflower.
Fulton Stanley, 421 Pollock St.,
Beaufort phoned and said sunflow¬
ers in his garden were more than
12 feet. One measures 12' a feet
and another 13.
Mr. Willis lives at 1809 Arcndell

St., Morehcad City.
The sunflower derby is on. Can

anyone top 13 feet?

Utah's first territorial capitol at
Fillmore is now a museum. It at¬
tracts 10,000 visitors annually.
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You can take this study plan
to your bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction in this srea, as

well as an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget.
With this information you will

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬

dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.
You can get a study plan for

The House of the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon on this page and
sending it with 35 ce»its to this
newspaper.
This study plan shows each

floor of the house together with

Four Beaufort Jaycees
Attend District Meeting
Four members of the Beaufort

Jaycees attended the district Jay-
cee meeting in Ilavelock Tuesday
night. They wore Herbert E'"»r
hart, Bobby Martin, Henry Eu-
b.T'ks and Guy Smith Jr.
The Beaufort Club met for a

dinner meeting last Monday at
the Scout building in Beaufort.
The only business was a discus¬
sion of the football field Plans for
seeding the field were made.

each of the four elevations,
front, rear and sides of the
house. It is scaled at %-inch per
foot. It includes a guide on "How
to Get Your Home Built."

Talk Over Your
Home Improvements

With Usl

We can help you solve
your improvement prob¬
lem* through personal
loan*, refinancing of
present loans.

You can make your home
a healthier, more pleas¬
ant living place. "It's
easier to repair than re¬

place."

Commercial
National Bank

Morehead City . Sea Level

OOFING
INSULATION
Check now . Be sure your roof
will protect you against winter
raini and blows. See us for all
your remodeling and building
supplies.

AFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Lennoiville Road Phone 2-45*1 Beaufort, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

Exposed concrete block walla add beauty . . . modern
design to today'a finest home* . . . and at the uae time
save yon dollars and dollars on expensive Interior fin¬
ishing . . . and upkeep. Maaonry paints arc now avail¬
able in many beautiful decorator colors ... for com¬
plete harmony of masonry wall* and other interior
and exterior decorations. For quality Mock . . . pre¬
cision made on Stearns equipment . . . aoc us today.

USE CONCRETE MASONRY FOR STRUCTURAL BEAUTY

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC.
Phone 6-3970
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